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A PROCLAMATION BY THE -
governor

lismber, pulpwood and other 
timber prodnots ere critical ma
terials reaaired' in bnce ouanU- 
tiee for the construction of faclli- 
tlee and Implements of war.

National requirements for the 
successful prosecution of the war 
are estimated by the War Produc
tion Board to exceed thirty-six 
billion board feet of lumber and 
thirteen million cords of pulp- 
wood during the present calendar 
year. Recently, the Central Pro
curing Agency was unable t o 
place orders for seven hundred 
and twelve million board feet of 
lumber for immediate goveniment
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If our goals are to be reached, 
the annual pro-rata production of
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NOW. THBRESKIRB, Mel
ville Broughton, Governor of the 
State of North CfiriMua,'do hye- 
by call upon all lumber, putovdod 
and otber timber products manu
facturers in the State to take 
cognisance of the need and to 
strive to produce lumber and 
timber products in the increased 
quantities needed to supply our 
armed forces and related eeseU' 
tlal civilian uses. ' '

FURTHERMORE, In view of 
the urgent mUltaT needs, I call
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Held.On Saturday
. Funeral "service was held Sat
urday, two p. m., at the Stoltr 
cemetery near Rural Hall for J. U. 
Stoltz, age 76, who died Thurs
day at the horn.} of a daughter, 
Mrs. T. C. mier, near Millers 
Creek.

Mr. Stolts leaves one son, J. 1. 
Stoltz, and two daughters, Mrs. 
T. C. Eller and Mrs. R. W. Good.

Dear Sir: ' v^v,.
Inclosed yon. win find Ufty 

cents to renew my paper lor 
months. I like jpnr paper nbe 
becanse most of aiy pedple live In 
Wilkes county; WWllam Hubbard 
was my. uncle uid I’m related to 
most of the Posters. Kayes Pos
ter was register of deeds lor sev- 
eml Tears. Rom Una^ was my 
uncle and Tam Bowie Is my cons-

Respectfully yours,
:r. G. UPPORD, Atty. 

Shonns, Tenn. .. .

Wilkes County

We WRnt to commend the patriotic men and women
of Wilkes County for producing so many cords of 
Pulpwood for War purposes. This Pulpwood is 
just as essentiail to the war effort as steel, rubber, and many 
other basic materials of war.

The program for the month bet\yeen Nov. 11 and Dec. 11 is

“Cut a Cord For Every Local Boy In the Service”
We are making a splendid showing, but let’s increase our efforts 
so that we will go over the top in a big way.

YOUR GOVERNMENT NEEDS PULPWOOD FOR- 

Ammunition, Parachutes 
Surgical Dressings 

Blood Plasma Containers
tc ■ '

And Many other Essential War Needs

Gut«Conl\ IT’S OUR RESPONSIBILITY!

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. 

'Mpwood Contractor* For WestVif^ia
MM

It gets cold on cutter patrol

Fighting subs on the North Atlantic, Coast 
Guardsmen often stand watches in sub-zero 
weather. So they wear a special deck uniform, 
one-piece from head to foot, and fleece-lined 
inside. Goggles guard their eyes.

The U. S. Coast Guard designs its uniforms 
for comfort and wear. Even to the underwear 
—with correct weights and styles for any waters.

You also can have comfort and good styEng 
in undeinvear. For, during the past 40 years, 
the makers of HaneS Underwear have developed 
the art of turning fluffy cotton into fine under
wear that fits properly and gives you real wear.

Take Hanes Union-Suits, for instance (shown 
at right). They’re fleecy and warm. And they’re 
tailored to your exact chest width and trunk 
length—won’t pinch or pull. Ankle-length legs. 
Long or short sleeves. You’ll find them especially 
comfortable. P..H. Hanes Knitting Company, 
Tl^inston-Salem, N, C.

HANES UNDERWEAR
FOR MIN AMD BOYS FOR EVIRY SEASON

• If you cannot always get your 
favorite Hanes style, please re- 
member that piuch of our produo 
tiort is going to our Armed Forces.

4 ^ BUY SHIRTS, SOCKS, TIES AMD

X HANES UNOERWfAR HERE

tAYNE CtOTOlNG CO.
' Cfct^, »o«k Hatik Fwajrtdaw

HANES UNDERWEAR HERE
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